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Correspondence of The Observer.
Oak Ridge, Nov. M. Notwithstanding

lull w 4 uiOj:&xozI thought that Bab received me
cooly that morning. Finally I ven

Ftoycttcvtlle MorcluMita
iertlee KookBsli- - llaitroad

: . slit be Extended from Hope Mill.
. -- respondence bt The Observer;
VayettevUle. Nov. 25. Messrs. td- -

tured on a comolalnt:
High Point. Nov. 28. The Harvard "By Jove, Bab, you're loklng well

Musical Club, which appeared at thethe fact that Professor Earle Holt anduer Broew are having built hand- - Jiooaoo'Qomm a: mmmseveral other-athleti- c lovers hied away! auditorium Thursday night, wasst'ins three-sto-ry business structure oh
li e corner of Hay and Maxwell streets, to Richmond to see the Vlrglnla-Car- o

with two stores pa lee front, while- - the una rooioau game, ami rror, m. rran
thsm visited in Greensboro, and Prof.

one oi me oesi attractions vnai naa
come to High Point up to this time.
Tuesday night, November 19th, another
one of the season's attractions will be
herethe Moiart Symphony Club. General nelbourne and ilajor-Gener- al 5 Hamilton, Past . 88 Years, of i Age,

Jf. K. Dough ton ate bis Thanksgiving
turkey by invitation in Mt. Airy, while
a number of the students took dinner
at their own homes yesterday, Thanks

Mrs. J. F. Hoffman sustained painful
tjeiovca ana nonorea ver- -

these days! your complexion' ta "
"Paint!" she Interrupted laconically,

tapping her tiny shoe oq tbe fender.
"The d deuce! I beg pardon, Bab.

but U'e rather staggering to have a
girl acknowledge. I say. what is the
matter with you this morning?' ;

"Nothing the matter with me. Bobby,
but there are some young men in this
town who make-me-tired- ."

"But" I began, meekly.
"Oh, I'll make an 'exception' of you,

Bobby. Tou don't count and, besides,
you ere 'present company.' But now
you're here, you might as welt make
yourself a 'willing sacrifice,' for I'm
going to say my say."

"All right," I sighed, resigning my-
self to the inevitable. "Fire away!"
I settled myself as comfortably as

; '

m:::;r:::v.; - '.i-X-iii'fS-
, . : ..... viM :;sj :

rear will be taken up. With ihelr steam
laundry. A. few weeks ao they paid

,Q for the lot from Mr- - Tv M. Hun-
ter. and it Is aald that just before be-
ginning the work of building the other
tfay,. they were offered $S,M0 for the
Jot. , - k

Workmen are putting )n handsome
Usaelate tile flooring In the lobby and
operating t. rooms of the . Hlghsmith
Hospital, on Oreen street It is a very
Iv.tlx class of work, and Will add much
to the. architectural beauty of the
building, ,'iir."v.,.

Col. J." B.v Starr and Capt. 3. J.
Crosswoll left on yesterday for Monti- -

Tell How They Overcame

Injuries yesterday by failing over ah
obstruction on South Main street.

Word received here from New, York
city says that Ed Burns, who was shot
in the face by George Gould, 'is getting
along as well as could be expected. The
treatment has not advanced far enough
to ascertain definitely about the sight
of the Injured eye. It will Luke several
weeks to make the test.

it in with a great !eal of pleasure
that of High Point and espe

giving was unusually lively at Oak
Ridge.

Among the visitors may be mentioned
Mr. Harvey Holt, who was home from
the University to spend Thanksgiving;
Mr. Roy Hammond, of Laurlnburg;
Miss Sadie Rollins, of Ashcville; MIbh
Bessie Balrtes, of Winston, who are
visiting Mls Blanche Holt, who return-
ed from Sakm Female Seminary for
Thanksgiving; Miss Laviuc Forbls, of

Wounds; and Disease and
KeepVigorous and Healthy
In Old Age, by Use ofpossible in my easy chair and prepared

Greensboro; Miss Clem Rhodes, of Hum- - to be audience to Bab's monologue. Itree's, on the Atlantic Coast Line Rall- -
road, between this city and Wilmlng-- , merfleld; Miss Annie Whitaker, of Kin DuffysPurenaltWhbkey.

Among survivors of the great war for Che

cially those of that denomination, learn
that the next session of the Methodist
Protestant Conference will be held at
this place.

The ThankBgivIng exercises nt the
graded school resulted In much good.

. ton. where they will be the guests n; Miss Helen Sehenck, of Greens-.da- y

and Friday of Mr. B. R. Bulla rd iboro; Miss Mary Morrlmon, of Greens-The- ir

holiday will Include tbe sports boro, Miss Lake Htafford, of Greens-o- f
deer, squirrel and quail shooting and boro; Miss Louise Willis, of Kerners-tro- ut

flshlnjr, jvllie; Miss Inn Davis and Miss Carrie
ttt la hHvAf4 that ahi.ulil the nronpr' Uvla KArnornvill: MIha Iti-nu-

preservation of the Union, none ere more dis-
tinguished for conspicuous courage end gal 1 Skhi $r ,

knew "The Imp" of old. M
"They do make me tired." she in-

sisted, frowning upon my unoffending
head. "They call on you about an
average of three evtnlngs a week,
thereby 'causing the fuel and gas bills
to rise perceptibly, to say nothlns of
the amount of breath expended In try-
ing to entertain some of the boring
ones like "

I watted, eagerly.
"Oh, it Isn't nice to 'tell names and

tales, too,' but If you had pumped a
man for an hour with your sharpest

lontry on the field of battle than Geo. w. 7,
t I . lflia.

Each child was requested to bring an
offering and almost every one respond-
ed. The donations consisted of various
things and as a whole amounted to
about $50. There were exercises appro-
priate to the occasion after which spe-
cial committees took charge of the dis-- ,
trlbutlon of the offering anu n a con- -
sequence a dozen or more needy fami

Melbourne end Major-Ge- n. Alexander Ham-
ilton, grandson of the great American patri-
ot and signer of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, Like thousands who find themselves
growing weak and Infirm through sickness

inducements bo held out. the Aber-- i Benbow, Guiirord College; Miss Pearl
deea A Bockflsh Railroad, of which Mr. j Benbow. GreenHboro; Miss Hallle Win-Joh- n;

Blue Is president, and which now Chester, Hillsdale, and Mrs. F. K. Trog-mak- es

connection at Hope Mills with the. den. Gibsonvllle.
s Atlantic Coaat Line Railroad, will be! On Wednesday night the Oak Ridge

extended , to Fayettovtlle, It runs i Minstrel gave a most excellent pe form-throug- h

one of the best sections of thejance. consisting of the usual minstrel
upper Cape Fear, taking in a thickly show of songs and dances followed by

, populated pert of Cumberland county, ja very fine gymnasium exhibition. Flne- -

questions, and dosd him for the same
length of time witth your most brillies were helped. or olJ age they sought vigor and health la

Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey, the great tonlo- -The superintendent of the Sunday liant ideas, only to elicit at last a
feeble I think so, too' you'dand it has already developed large lum-- 1 ly rendered Bongs were rendered by schools of the city have called a con

stimnlant and health builder.,'fft'fI IHUilUVknow how It Is! And to think that oneber milling fntereste. i Prof. J. T. Bennett. Bynum Merrltt, ventlon of Sunday schools of High
There is general complaint among jaa, Guthrie, Whitaker Ham and Her- - Point township to meet December 9th, might have been reading a good book

tsira hunters or the scarcity or quail, bert Ogburn. Thpse who distinguished at the time Mr. Pearce, teacher Inter rti ia nt lln er n imi nil snnff In nil f I A fjru. tii.. Vua nn,..1 h. .1 !.. i .u ...uii.i L . j-- .. n . mi"" """O """ --"!ahw Him nni u i.u iiieiiiBeivcB 111 inu h y ii i iiu bi u in cAuuji- - ii&iiuiiHi cuiiu.ij Dtiioui ABiButJicitiuii, wiiiw precious moments!that was spoken of recently In The ;tions were Harry Osborne, of Charlotte be here. This la one of the Ave places The Imp sighed regretfully.
In the State In which Mr. Pearce will "Then there are others who talkObservers Kaieigh correspondence tnat.ion the horizontal bars; Russell Hurrel-Whil- e

the young birds were plentiful) gon, of Atlanta. Ga., .;id Hamuel a.
In early fall, they have since disap-- . Trvin. of Mt. Airv. around, tumbllmr: L.

enough." she flashed. "They begin bynpeak and his coming gives the Sunday
school workers a rare chuuee to attend complimenting your singing, or your

hair, or your eyes. Next thing, their

Oen. W. P. MELBOURNE, Cured Of Indigestion and Stomach Trouble
cy Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

" I am a veteran of the war with Mexico, the expedition for the
suppression of the Free (State in Kansas in 1(30, and the Mormon
rebellion in 1S57. I have fought the Indians for years, served
through the Civil War, and was In the war with Spain. Despite
it all, I am thankful to say I have enjoyed health until a few months
ago, when I suffered a severe attack of stomach trouble, dyspepsia
and Indigestion. I went all to places. I tried many, ' cures but
without relief. ' Finally I commenced on Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key. It quickly cured me, and my health Is splendid in every way.
I And 'Duffy's' one of tbe most invigorating and rejuvenating

and cordially recommend it, especially to those getting
along in years." W. F. AIelbouB-Vh-, Beo. Hat. Ass'n Mexican
WarVeterawi, New oik, Aug; 10, 1004.

peered. Heavy rains in September and lrvin, of Mt. Airy, nlrsprlngs, and E. W. Ihui Ii n convention.

Major-ae- n. ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Ageo 99, WeSkensd and Bttt
Dowa by Wounds and Catarrh, Built Up and Invigorated hy Daily'
Pure Malt Whiskey. After All Other Medicines Failed. -

"For many years I have been a sufferer front chronie catarrhana other complications &3 a result of wounds received in the CivilWar, After trying almost every known remedy without
rfBulte I and began touse Duffy'sPurelittlt Whiskey excl&y. fbgw ace to in-prov-e,

and though in my eighty-nint- h year I am a stAng aud vig-
orous man, in possession of aU my faculties, and every trace of my
catarrh has disappeared. I can never forget what your grand med-
icine has done for me, or cease to recommend its tue to all who aresick, run down, or out of sorts." Alexandxb ELuoltox. Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y Aug.. 30, 1904. r ..

October are thought to nave been the Laslcy, of Burlington, on the trapeze. December lSth will be Young Men's
cause of their decimation. Mr. Rudolph Carlyle, of Lumberton, Sundity here, a muss meeting will be

Interesting exercises took place yes-lgft- vc very nrtmtlc exhibition of stuck held In the afternoon nnd st night one
terday at the East Fayetteville division Wre balancing. Mr. Lowile Hanimond. of the speakers will be llcv. Mr. Miche- -
w m cny eruoa bchuui, m uu iof x.aurinuurg, ana Kiiwara v niiaKer, ner. of New York city
Mrs. Kate Bruce Is superintendent. , 0f Oak Ridse. delighted the audience High Point Metallic Bed Company,

CapC J. A. McPherson, register of)WUh their work as clowns.
' deeds, has been carried to the High-- , There were no regular Thanksgiving

which was only recently destroyed by
fire will start to work Monday morri- - 4,000 CENTENARIANS OWE HEALTH AND OLD AGE TO . V j

; smith-Hospita- l for treatment. i services, the local ministers were away: in? on a small scale oendliiK the com

calls at your house are as 'oasis in the
desert of time." Suddenly, you have
grown 'very dear' to them: you are
loved 'as few women can be loved'
as they 'never loved before' as they,
until they met you. did not dream
themselves capable of loving. They
think that we (poor little fools!) are
believing it, every bit! And soon, if
you don't stop them, they'll be holding
your lllly white hand and wanting to
support your g'olden head on their
manly shoulders! They are evidently
laboring under the erroneous Impress-
ion that we girls feel highly honored
that we are only too delighted to
have them come at all, for with their
calls, their favors cease. Never a drive,
nor a bouquet, nor even a box of candy
do some of them offer as slight com-
pensation for our wasted (Yes, Bobby,
I said 'wasted') time and fuel and-er-ga- s.

"They wouldn't take you to a
'popular-price- d' show because It 'Is not
fit for your dear little self to look up- -

Thsro era 4X00 men and women in this whatever cause." It acta qaickly and builds
tip the whole system. Duffy's. Purs Malt

A, beautiful home marriage took place at conferences and on vacations; but pietlon of its buildings, 'i ho foundry
last f eveninf at tl7 Moore street. In eXerclHeH were held In the chapel and building is about completed and the
this city, the residence of Mrs. L. A. speet.hM were made by Prof. H. A. mammoth main building Is going up
Borden, uniting her lovely daughter, j Holt on 8onle reasons why we should rapidly.
Mis Lennie Borden, to Mr. R. G.ibe thankful as a nation; and Professor j

Jonee. one of the popular clerical staff x Whitaker made a ringing speech WADKSBORO NEWS XOTKS.
of the Hay street J. L. Kennedy dry olf tne prosperity of the Old North
goods stora. Slate. iTlio Atlantic Coast Line Deiot Nar- -

At interesting Thanksgiving service j somewhat after the middle of the; rowly Kucapos IKstmctloii A Cut-tak-

place et 7:i0 o clock this evening u waB decided that In udditlon to ting Scrape Personal,
at the First Baptist church, by thej Hawaii , Porto Rico and the Philippines Correspondence of The Observer. '
Children of the Sunday school, the pro- - , wa8 tne duly of America to take pos- - Wadesboro. Nov. 25. The Thanksclv- -

country alone who havo passed the hundrod
year mark, and nearly every oneof them has
publicly acknowledged that he or she owes
healthy strength, continued use of all the
faculties, and extreme old age to Duff y 'a Pure
Malt Whiskey, the great cure and preventive
of disease, the true elixir of life. We will
?end yoo free a booklet containing portraits
.iid letters of many of these old people, and

valuable medical informfttion.
If you would bo strong, husky and vigor-

ous, nnd able toenioy the work and pleasures
of life to the fullest; if you would live to
ripe old see without aches and palni, take

ceede 'for the benefit Of the orphans. session or -- Turkev." The vote was ing services in the different churc hes
The , collections at the service in t. unanlm0U8 ana tne expansion idea pre- - were well attendedJohn's church this morning were for .n ,..i,a

Offer- -

at each church to
the Charlotte; Orphanage, The services At nlgnt there wag a pubijC debate! help the Orphan asylum.

v blKkeTls used exclusively in leading bus-pital-s.

The old reliobla family remedy of
hundreds of thousands for over fifty years.
Its purity U vouched for by chemists, and by
the fact that it's the ouly whiskey reoog-nhic- d

by the Govcrnmant as a medicine
Every testimonial ii published in good

faith and guarac teed. ,

AVOID SUBSTITUTES.
Be sure yoa get the genolae ZMfly Pare

Malt WlUskey, sold In bottles only, by all
reliable, ku4 vroeere. or direct,
price, 1.00. It U the only absoiately sure
mvdicinal Whlskay and eontaios no fusel
oil. Look Cor the trade-uiar- k, tlia "Old
CbtmjlKt," on the label, aad beoertsln th
sh1 over the nork is Unbrokan, . If offered
la flasha or bnlk It's a fraud, is dangaroas,
and will not eure,

Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, E SS

were unusually impressive, ana l"e between the two literary societies on The Atlantic Const Line depot at this on.' Home-tale- nt performances ore
music by the vested choir was very the f00Wjng question; "Resolved, That place came very near being destroyed emphatically dubbed 'amateurish.' The
beautiful. Labor Unions are Conducive to the: by lire last Saturday morning. There (Star Course concerts, 'no good.' And

A caee, and the only case, or more progreBB and Welfare of this Country. " was a car-loa- d of hay belonging to Par- - when along comes some really high-tha- n

locW interest m thu Superior court The ftffiriTlfttjve was defended by Mr. son & Herdison, wholesale grocers, class performance. good play or
wae that of Charles Harper, sentenced Grover c. Rrookband, of Oak Ridge. which Was piled up in corner of the opera nothing the mntter with i- t-

iunye l'uro Malt WhiBkey as directed and
avoid all drupv. Doctors sav it's the most
powerful aid they have in lighting and cur-
ing diseases of throat, lungs and stomach,lowfaverj and all weaken ing, wasting, nerv-
ous, run-dow- n, diseased conditions from

10 ny years, in mo peuue.ivm.j- and Mr. j, K. Kelley DePrlest, of Shel-- i warehouse and in some unaccountable! JU8t tne tmng you nave oeen aying to
l&cestr by, for the Athenian Society. The nega- - way this caught on fire und when first !e or near Ior eve,r so long wnere

tlve was represented by Mr. A. R. Hes- - discovered the blaze reached almost to 18 your young man wno called so often
lovedfer nf loll Hiring nnd Mr .1 1 . Wllt-'ti- o ro,if nf lh hnllrtlnir nil i "m - " u o m.vnu,, ,

BUYIXG MOVESIKNT IN STOCKS. 'He Is nowhere to be found. Hisford, of Windsor, for thtr Phllomathean tunately there were a ivumber of men
DAVIDSON'S FOOTBALL TEAJI. COTTON

visits are dicontlnued for n time and
you see hfm no more until after the
performance In question. Then he will
call again; ask If you went; express

or of the affirmative-- . ' Declamations: on the plutforrn nnd by prompt action
were rendered by Mr. S. 8. lrvin, of Mt. the ilames were soon extlngulsned witli- - It Retire! Aflfr a Verv KucnRHcifnl Son,

lAiry, and Mr. Robert Walker, of out causing much damage. the greatest surprise that you did not

Publication of the Bank Statement
Had a Favorable Effect Southern
Hallway Among the Issues in Active
Demand.

, COew York, Nov. 26. Initial trans-
actions in to-da- y's stock market were
made np largely of United States Steel

but before the end of the brief

Greensboro. A large and reclatlve; Last night while under the Influence t1, you tnat you doll-- t know whai
uslc was of Will Howell approached Rufusliqucr. you mised!' 'swellest show of the sea- -

son Farewell to Dr. A. A. Sic- - New York- - Nov. 26. Tn pursuance nf
Faj'dcn. ' thtt candid policy which It Is my aim

Jorrespondenco of The Observer. ,t0 f0'1" .k'",1 "l . COti"n
Davidson. Nov. 26.-- The football Z"1 houl,d

h. hrnva ,ii .v. 1'" U yesterday covered cotton of which

audience was present. Fine m
rendered by the Oak Ridge orchestra. Honeycutt with an open knife and cut SOn?' etc. etc. and then wonder that

Following tne ueuaie me young people; several severe gashes netore tney coum; you are were not so cordial as usual! heVJf short. vlalne aU Inuulriug.Tnn In Volume enjoyed a hop In the gymnasium fori be parted. A week ugo Honeycutt tried -- But the moit unkindest cot of all'Business mcreasea two hours. During tlftr day the aii', Howell bill which heromesto get to pay a When Miss C- - a girl friend
r" .-- I. - r. . vT

' . V; , Iiidge Comet band gave an open air had been owing him for some time. This of yours, rushes in and after kissing
duty well performed, the period of re-- ! " ol
luxation I l'w anticipate n substantial rallv.that is now theirs. The teni.C
was not as promising in the early pari "n(i DfrhnPal considerable, although it
of the season as others that Davidson may b,e ,S ZmlJiry, ndvanLe- - ln tJe
has sent out. vet the score book shows ,na.rkei,.fcr tn? tolovlnX reasons:

Th nXt lUVhlorks of concert. made Howell mud so he resorted on you on both cheeks (which prepares
m!Ln andefemd came i This morning Mr. Headache and Mr. vengeance last night. Both men are, you for anything!) she asks If you

bteei,. "',,,,.,,. ..iItrlr anl ;u i,.,,or i. ...,, u.,,.,n i , ...n .iiir, ,,.i,,i ironi ir, hr 9n.nni.Sn i -- n,i pvr,.h- -i rratlnnal arlvnncM ni1 the howls ' ''" ... .. u t, .......
If you are truth- -ZTZIa im, .n.hi nH,..o apt to remain after the young ludios Rev. M. A. Smith, pastor of the;er on Monday night.

Wadesboio M. E. church, was tendered ful. you acknowledge that you did not.specialties as Colorado Fuel, .lake their departure.in such
a record that has not been surpassed . ' ' e, ' l'' ance or tne -.-

"op Idea the glnners' r.by any previous team since the college
first entered lnter-colleglu- te athletics. !,ort ha3 t0Bre ns induced oversell-- :
The athletic RDli-i- t will now nlumhpi-- : ln- -: ". FTessed gteel Car and American Loco-

motive. Amalgamated Copper respoml- - AX IDIOT HAXGS HIMSELF.
u pound party by the members of his; though, in such a case, a fib Is

last Tuesday night. Rcnv sible. Anyway she exclaims. "Whv. I

C l). Graves, pastor of the Baptist thought 1 didn't ace you! Rut Mr. R.

church spokesman for the party wei and I smt sat so near the front. r
know, 1 was surprised when hecorned Mr. Smith back to Wadesboro ou so

for a time, until awakened In the early V',' I as ""Probable, in the
spring by the baseball enthusiasts. An lK'u, f l'ast 'slory. lhat the agricul- -'

excellent schedule has been arranjjed tural delwrtnienta estimate of the crop
already for the baseball team, and the,10,,, 'ssned on the 3rd of December;
players have a deal of training ahead. wln b? a la,'e as ,n,;u,v anticipate. Tho,
if thA tinm to tn hp ti, winner that it lecord shows that In tho casa of un- -

His and Mr. Smith expressed his dellKht at asKeu 10 taKe me :--i tnougni sureiy neliuumoiru lim iv.i; j.v...,.,
h.,t .hnrtlv hAfnr the nuhllnntlnn of the AsjIUnt, toy lamerQIl . i , eoirA t 'i If an t'Aiil' V.V r. i j rn i nt,.v .tmont hmn huvlnir move-- 1

,vn li,'e' being returned nnd for the substantial """ , , ,.i . Don't Swear!you ten ner canniy unuugn yuu ur 11- 1-

ment set In. There wae a lively demand Special to The Observer. greeting which he received.
.r w m uij uuiiini 1 i.i i y uu unu mi. r- -

andfor Union Pacific, Southern Pnctnc.i Lexington, :u.-i- .oy cameron, ut. j. m. lihiwh, had Just quarreled, so of course ha felt
Misaourt Pacific, Erie. Southern Rail- - sgeo a nnu an laiot. yestcraay j. m. aiaara uncnaeu uie annum oonstraired to take orne 0ne else for

fflmsolf to a ball contest between the University of; spite! She Is nettled at this and soon

nted t he dep artment haswua last year. Pfde crops s d f U8 nnd r'0Tnptly ,t
ervteei vesterdai- - erred upon the side of con- -

wcrolLnatloSof a t servatis.n in making Its figures.' Th-.t- he leak, repair the broken pipe, shut
A. A. McFuyden. who goes to China us cn,p "r 18SI) was 6.606.000 bales, being on the destructive overflow and put
a medical missionary, unuer the especial tne flist croP ot ovcr 6.000,000. Ths de- - your plumbing ln good order quickly
care of the Davidson church. Aftnr V "VSJ? .d iVi?i?2?n h3- - and Prt'y- - Our work and Charges

way. Keck island. Louisville & .nsn- - muuui nwu nungcu
vllle. and Pennsylvania, and others In beam of an out-hou- se In the yard of North Carolina and Virginia in 111. h- -. akeg' her departure, leaving you to

decenssd inond yesterday. Messrs. J. C. Marshall ,Vifn verv Bultv ivmm for tn push manythe same group. London bought Union Davidson county Jail. The
Pacific and Southern Pacific, and the was idiotic from birth, and had be.-- and J. M. Wall spent Thanksgiving in and sulphurous cusses , us the case may
extensive purchases of Erle were proba- - for the last six months detained In Jail, Monroe. Mrs. W. P. Parson and Misa ue) over unaccountable actions of your me vervice ii cuiiKregauonai meeting .....

was held. Dr. Grahan. presiding. Dr. !eparlment estimated It at U.eoO.000. The nrf "mended by so many of your
McF.tydon was present, und hard many crwP of lS!8-'- 9 wns j.1,256,000. The d. nelehbors that you need not hesitate
wnrt: nf iniiiramint .nnkpn in- - parimenx esunialea It at 10.OUO.000,

bly for account of the professional short cecause mere was no room ror nun in Annie Moss are visiting relatives m steady," one whom you thought "
Interest The market remained active the county home, and --.ie could not be Salisbury. Misses Hilda Gherstln,. o, -- Bab!" I cried, unable to be dumb
to the close, and prlee or many Issues admitted to tho Insane usyluin. When Augusta, Oa., Annie Hell Devane. of' ny longer. "It is horrll of me to say
"Were then the best ot the day. The discovered by Jailor Llnes.ty, the unfer- - Red Springs, and Lottie Gray, of Char- - anything, but as long an she acted this
bank itatement'was regarded as favor- - tunate man had been ttead abdut an lotte, and Mr. Martin McKlnnon. of Rei! way I will tell you. That girl as good
able in the sense thai the loan de- - hour. Some ingenuity was shown In springs, attended the christening of llttlft ;is asked me to "
creases, ss well as the cash loss, show- - the manner the deed was i!one. Two Laura Virginia Via, infant daughter of: But Bab was gently, though surely,

to employ us. f.

Hackney Bros.
those who have watched his course here rhus lt vviu be 8een that ln the casa
with Interest. At the meeting, thw of euch record breaking crop, the under-youn- g

missionary was elected a Presb.v- - estimate ranged from 10 per cent, to
terlan elder and was forthwith ordain- - 15 Per cent- - R Is undentajjle, however,
ed by the laying on of hands. In tho lnat thls year's figures from the depart-evenin- g

a reception was given Dr. M- t- mcnt, whatever they muy be, will
by the two missionary societies " the policy of both consumers arid

ed better than had been expected. New pieces of rope, each with a hook In Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Via, which took dragging me from the room
"Now. sir, not a word I hnve saidhieh nrices were registered by the Steel one end, were used. One hook was uiace yesterday at the residence of Mr

Plumbing, Heating Gas
Fitting and Supplies

BcIIPIiorte 312. 6 W. fifth St.of the church in the medical college, producers until they shall be Indlsputa- -
has been personal," she laughed, pant-
ing. "Not a single word. Don't you
believe It! Now, be a good boy. Oo
home come again and maybe you will
find me In a better humor next time."

whlch had been decorated for. the occu- - 'i"oveu. 11 inereiore, me iorin- -
slon. The ladles wro received In behalf coming ngures or the agricultural dc-- of

the societies were: Mesdames W. H. 1'artment shall not be oer 11,000.000,

Issues. Atchison made a slight gain tn thrown over a beam, tne ropes tied w. A. Ingram.
spite of its poor weekly report. Great together, nnd with the other hook tho
Northern, preferred, made 7 points, made a loop, which he CUPID BUSY IX CABARRUS.
making a gain In two days. placed about his neck. He then stepped

Total bond aales to-da- y, par value, from the top of a barrel and died of The Register of Deeds Issues Klglit
$S020000. strangulation. County coroner. Dr. C. Licensee Kev. L. C. Vass to lecture

Total sales of stocks y, RS6.T00 a. Julian, of Thomasvllle. being notl- - To-Da- y.

share, including; Atchison. 14.800: fied, came here last night and held an gpectal to Th9 observer.

J. Knox, J. J. Dupuy and wnicn, as 1 nave shown is quite withinAnd I found myself on the other sldeivv .
of the door. "Bab!" I cried as best nuf.',J. H. and Misses Essie Jetton. e limits or possibility, even though
I could through the keyhole, "Will Annie Belle Munroe. and Ju In Holt, tie crop may ne lz.uou.ooo or over, Jvnn on tvirn ma tn irniiitT htmiihv even- - . . . , - ,, ... .

rrmnrtlnn Pacific. S.700: Great Western, inquest, the Jury returning a verdict Concor.d, Nov. 26.- - Register or Deeds Delicious refreshments were served by uuuul ' ay iurmer uecune win ne- -
ll'h . ...!, IT xr cUun Vclotl for SOIT1P littlp tlm nnll n ih..n20.800; Bt. Paul. t.lOO: outnern 01 suiciae. im muuier ui i.ie unruKu w RePce Johnson was kept busy on Old but I have r -- "" "'Awfully sorry, Roy. .dv.n m .

Anrt I onu d hear L --- - . V"42.SO0: Houmern itanway, ta.ow, p.v- - .0 m it .u uo uw, Wednesday of this week Issuing mar-- : a .inip f0r that!"since his detention. A Darty comnoscd of Drs. J. M. mererore seem to bo a wise policy onlaughing as I went away."The Imp'riage licenses. In sort order, he wrote
eight, and before 24 hours, seven of;
these couples were made man and wife.;

SPENCER GORDON,
leired; 100: Union Pacific, 46.900: Gen-era- V

Electric 19,700: Pressed Steel. 5.000:

United States Steel, 91,500; preferred.
92.500.

STATESVILLK XKWS NOTES,
PURSE TOR MISSIONARY.The eighth couple win plight their;

Petition to Allow Pierce t arnival troth some day next week, the nuws- -

CHARLOTTE MAX IN TROUBLE. Company to Exhibit !cntti of Mr. Eatheier having ns yet failed to get the Trinity Students Will Kohd $50 to a
Keener Connelly. exact date of this pair. Another wed-- , .lap. Now in His Native Land, as

DouglHS and G. M. laxwell. and the Part of spinners to supply their
Messrs. Hugh Torrance, a. Currle and prospective requirements for the next
R. H. Laffertv. enjoyed the hospital- - two or three months at about present
ity of Mr. Perclval Hah, at "Ingleslde," prices. It Is well to bear In mind that
his ancestral home, In Lincoln county, in the past four years the total

nnd Thursday. Mr. Hall, sources of the national banks in the
though keeping bachelor's hall, enter- - cotton States have Increased from $273,-taln- ed

as cn!y one to the manor born "00,000 to US4.000.000, or about $210,000.-ca- n.

The party spent Thursday shoot- - 000, and If ,the forthcoming estimate
Ing birds In Catawba county; return- - nf the agricultural department should
Ing to Davidson last nlsht with a heavy the confidence of Southern
bat- - ' l.olders ln an ultimate realization of

Miss Katie Hue, of Aberdeen, Is vis- - 10 cents per pound for their cotton, a
Ring her aunt, Mrs Campbell. Miss falling olT in the movement and a

Chambers, of ctiarlotto, spent atantial revival .In speculation might

Submit to Cliarge of larceny, is Special to The Observer. ding is to take place In the near future.' a Christmas Present.
- , Balled and Then Skips. j gtatesvllle. Nov. 26.- -A petition ls on or ubout the 21st of December, when Siecial to The Observer.

t0 one of c. nst opuhtr young rlnltyCollege. 2, At a .Morgantoa Herakt Jarru.-
-

Jov. maf

in Cabarrus, as well us Meek- - an enthusiastic address by Mr. L. P.orrwrted in Marlon last Friday on a war- - square, to exhibit again, this time on many

iut iMued by the mayor of Moricantoii prvate property and shin streets. The lenbura. 'Howard, to make up a purse for a
rm a charge of larscny. gtr.lth disappear- - b I,- - ,he w mMnv are here Itev. L. C. Vnss, n promising young Christmas present for Kev. Toklo Kugl- -

'Si-It's Hard Work,
1 Thursday night from Mrs. J. N. Payne ' . son.in-ia- w of Mrs. Ellen Morrison, missionary of the Sou-.iier- n Presby- - miya, a Japanese who was graduated

and Thanksgiving here witti friends. Miss ensue.bdsm iirauiisneoumy wan a uu cntp.viiip Mr T n stK-ke- r of terlan Church in Africa, is here, ana rrom Trinity with the class of '03,
of cionwe Deranging tov.. b. omun. n - make a tnlk at tr.e First Prusby- - who is now in his natlVe land. Knarlml Marie Sloan. Collne, Munroe ana .uucy

THEODORE H. PRICE.foHow-boam-er. The misatna suit was ."' . V : tnn t,..h mnrntn. Mr. v . r ..tB .,!. a n.rrin. th Pmsbytarian College, arekMnM tiw imtrmu.1 n mr rnnm juioi,oiiiwiia, nas entcrca into h ...... ..
:.!

i 1 na
tw. Bti.tr-ro-m n r9. itj-i,i- Anfrf trt ni in i Muntpm of wiiter- - V uss Is a North Caroliiiiim. and a grad- - is said to have been os of the braln- - here for the holiday.

Marion. He was brought to Morganton works and sewerage for the city of uate of Davidson Colles, but has been lest men who has ever been graduated
i siurday morning by. Policeman Clark. I vnnterev Mexico Mr rttocker Is autte spending some years In Africa, along from Trinity. He Is n located in

loosening the "king-pi- n" log ln a
lumber Jam. but scarcely harder than
our, efforts to please everybody. Best
possible stock, well seasoned and care-
fully., handled, large assortment of
else., dose buying and. equally close
selling and prompt deliveries help to
make our lumber yard' popular with
lumber needers. Are you one?

jMWEARNtb.
Knowledges having stolen the clothes: .. kno.Vn nere tated that the the Congo river. It wns this enterprls- - Hlroshlmah. Japan, a city of 130,000 in

i, Mfiaay. However, ms wire, wno
lives In Chsrlott. furnlahed a cash bond
t f H00: and he was releaser till court.

fine Smith's trouble in Morganton we
! fV( Jeartwd that, he has "skipped" his
s . rd bill In several towns and tried to
i) r "smart"' In many ways. Not until

he was placed In Jail here did he
tie his board bill at Mrs. Payne's.

cnterprlse will Involve tne expenditure lnK young minister who put together habitants, where he Is pastor of a
of millions of dollars and the erection ad floated the "Lapsley." a mission-churc- h and editor of Gad Tidings, a
of one of the largest dams on the con- - ary boat, built by tho Southern Church, monthly religious paper. His expenses
tlner.t. 8,1(1 which met such a tragic end on far exceed his income, and the purse.

Keener Connelly died here last night that river soon after being put Into which will amount to about $50, will
at 10 o'clock at the home of his par- - active service. There are many of the be welcomed by him. that amount be-ent- s.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Connelly, on friends and college-mat- es of Mr. Vass Ing equal ln value to I100,.or 100 yen,
Front street. Deceased was about 20 ln this State who read with Interest the In Japan. Kuglmlya knows nothing of
years of age and had been ln poor account of the "Lapsley." and the part the proposed present, and it will no
v,aitv. fm. atin.jt a vmr. Tho romnini played in the disaster by this young doubt come as a Dleas..nt surprise to

Slight Improvement in Condition of
r. 4, F. Watllngton.v

Special to The Observer. .

' Beldaville, Nov. 28. Reidsille iwoplo
think they see a ray Of hopeMn tne
news from the bedside of John V Wel-
lington, cashier of th Hank of Reids-vlll- e.

who has been at death'a door in a
aahltarium in Salisbury Since' Sunday,
aa a restflt of an operation for appendi-
citis and peritonitis. He has ben tnore
comfortable Tor the past eight hours
and his pulse and temperature ar hold-

ing up remarkably well. ' " .
'

- -
1 M -.....

Qelmdnt Hotelwill be Interred In Oakwood Cemetery Carolinian. I him. Mr. Zensky Hlnohnrn, a Japanese
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Revs. George II. t.orneison aa jonn,wno is now at Trinity, tells your cor

- s Wakefield went to Salismiry ht respondent that the congregation of
lto act U"Qer mstrucuons or . :oncoru Kugimiyn's church has outgrown lte

UliSAblKUUa WKHiClWS. . .- -. Prpohvterv In Installlne Rev. John nlace of wmnhtn an that tin will unnn Several Elegantly,
- lirnislied .Roomsv

to rent vnfc-bW&- '

without Baths. Ap- -'

Carelessness Is responsible for many Gray as assistant pastor of the First begin the erection of a handsome new
a railway, wreck and the aame causes Presbyterian church tnere. church, at a cost of 12,000 yen. The
are making: human wrecks of the suf- - j The street has been futl of cotton to-- Trinity students are interested in this
ferera from Throat and Lung trou- - day. To-da- y has been the largest day earnest foreigner,1 especially on account
blea. .But sines the advent of Dr. of this season. The dropping off of the of his strong and loving college spirit.
King's New Discovery for Coneump- - market always brings In tno cotton, and and they, wish him well in his native

JIUED TO KILL HIS WIFE.

i. iJtj-lui- m Wan FhUs in' His Effort
t Lirtids In Danville Jail Oo. C.
: i)oior, of Spray; Defendant,

'U io The Observer1. .' 1 '' J -

isviile, Kov,' 26. A message from
ille states that Geo. C. Cooper, of

.v.? this county, attempted torkil
life title afternoon.' H fired flv

at the woman.' but fortunately
of the bullets took efrect. Cooper

drinking and )t Is stated that lie
' at the woman after ehe had re- -

i an interview with hlm.f Ha wan
1 in Jail at Danville. The toupl

We want every man and women in the
United States interested lu the cure of
Opium, Whiskry er other drug hAblta,
either for themselves or frauds, to have
oneof Br. Woollsy's books ou these dis-
eases. Write Dr. B, . Wool ley, Atlanta,
Ola,, Box S6T,andone will beseiit you free.

uvu, vwuisua y.ua v.uiu,. veii. me this naa been tne sacona day or a rush, land.

EXPRESS ROMEO
trade IDolge Felt: mark

r:BfeT M A D C r
COLORS Black; Red, 3rown, Gray. Else
"' to a. Price $128. '
By mall, prepaid, CL40, HI us trated cata-,log-ue

free. j

worn caaea, can oe curea; ana nope- - the staple to market.
leas resignation Is no longer necea. ' Thaoksglvingf Day passed very qulet- -
aary, Mra. Lola Craig, of w in Concord. .

--
ply to;.utl fiqmtAlways. Remember tb

1 waiftvQ t Rrcmo
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.! TO CURB A COLD IN ONES DAT. ComColdlaODIa7.Qflaat Daytr some time ago, the wife t- -

DEPARTMENT OF DENTISTRY JTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets,
Alt druaaista refund tha mona vlf itner propic ,jn iwutiu, """u.au Throat ana Lung Diseases by Bur

r remained in epray .aa a-- book well IMinn Co, droggiatar r. Prlci
- ; f -

, . eaevory Mrs.HeGEcclese
: raaxsioaa ua hxiav ulom&o

foil. t Xtt VT lrIAam'ei ft tarn si frnaa
. Hi(h Standard. Number of clinic pattest to

each fitudeat unuMallv large, iia-pa- g e catalofua,
Lmvtrnlf Mittf Utd'cim, Kuhmtnd,iMc and Lfct Irtei botaea fxea. J l7w eeci bo, jio, ' ":

"'.I'. ,! ""I1 1
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